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and dautihu-- Mr. and Mrs. W. A.o,e enllers at the home of Leon Logan

Four Mile Wednesday and slso made Vey and grandson Master Koss 11. Har- -.d pro- -'

i pessi- - rt slay In Cecil on their waya sh

liee ramh and Miss Jesie McKntire of
Killarney weie Cecil visitors on Friday.

IMn't foriiet the tMg dance in Cecil
halt March e. lrrtuen music and sup-
per served bv Mrs T. II. Iaivvw. Kv- -

J H Kianklin of Heppner tank
with the "M.iyor" at liut'-rt- Klats

of Wkin. M.ss K;s:;u
:: there all the ms:,ms
as are literally

of many

Jit 1 1.
vey of l'axqua. Saskatchewan, arrived
in Cecil on Sunday and visited for sev-et-

day s w ith former residents of Ar-

thur. The "Mayor" and bis wife tak
i ill on Friday.Halt V ey. en

.M
t,. li

ic alet .liwit Come and have ae:hotiy welcome.at v.i.t fer the raan-e- t

the siate te f vt
i. t ut that w ith' i theHits

thousand met-.-
, wotrren and children

who are h. f clad in thin rags, w eak
from ii'i ; rt:,".:r:shnietit and struggling
dep rati !y to keep alive on roots,
bark or aniih.-.- that offers susten-

ance. The situation ia the heart of

the famine section, she says, is simply
beyotnl tho illumination.

Miss Clariss Mnidlesuart of Ittiea was
the week-en- guest of Miss Zella Kelly
at The Last Camp.

Homer Nash arrived from The Palles
on Friday and will work tor J. J.

of Killarney.

l.ouis Montague and party of Arling-

ton were busy men around Cecil vi- -

homo.

Mr. J. Wilkinson of Portland, super-

intendent of the Oregon llassam 1'av-in- g

company, arrived in Ceell oil Mon-

day and is overseeing the erection of

crusher, etc.. ready to begin wulk pav-

ing as soon as possible.

J. 1. Kropp and sons arrived in Cecil

from l'oitland during the week with
two large trucks. They have taken
the contract to haul gravel for the
OreKon llassam l'aving company ns

soon us the roek crusher begins to
work.

year eaeh aia.l every eeunty in lh
state wilt have taker, the great farward
step that means ei'icteivy and progress
under the eplion granted by the pre-

sent law.

Mr. and Mrs. Fambo Return

on Furlough From the

Near East.

ing the Canadian visitors to itynu tiros,
ranch In Sand Hollow where a pleasant
time was spent amongst the old time
friends. Mr. Illalr proceeded on to the
county seat ami hunted up his friends
from Arthur and had a chat of days
gone by. then on to tho Kkk city where
he lan across his old friend Kd Itrla-to-

one of bine's merchant princes.
Mr. lllair and party left Cecil declaring1

they had seen nothing to bent Morrow
county for hospitality and
ness In spite uf hard times. They start-
ed on their return Journey Saturday.

good time.

l.on Merrill left Cecil on Saturday
with a large band of lambs and ewes
for Monument. This is the lirst band
belonging to Minor and Thompson to
have Cecil.

F. Younger of Salem, accompanied by

his son W. Younger of Oswego, arrived
in Cecil on Saturday mid were looking
over some land they have recently
bought a few miles out of Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Willey, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs Pa vis. all of The Willows,

' e are do. lit all we can. writes
on Wednesday.

Miss K::stin. "here in our hospital try LIVE CECIL NEWS HEMS:- "-
inity

lph Winter who has been visitinging to build ur the weakened bodies
in Yakima returned to his homeof famine sufferers who come to

II lllair of Arthur, Ontario,
by his

W.
a.la.

fiorrr trs'onar'e. Mr.

V. E. Kaniho. f.r.T..-r:- t
i for ni t r.y viars tnp.iirel
,r; t rk in India ail J the

f. h. returned to

a..s on turi.Msh. Xc

turn has n by

.ii.cer J J. H.,ii.:ir. in

the coinrtr.ed China N.ir

Off cor.'
mid Mrs.
Baker, ar
in nnsfio
Ne.ir F: s'

the r
of tln-.- i

State V..

oharpe o

in frightful condition. We are getting
patients who have been trying to live
on ground up corn cobs and sweet po-

tato Mi es We have all been as.ted
to give until it hurts, and now that it
has crown so iold we do rot dare to

Gordon Hall of Kight Mile was eall-- i
ing on his Cecil friends on Monday.

Wilfred Cecil of Heppner is working
at ltuterby Flats during the lambing
season.

at Four Mile on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil l'hillips of Arling-

ton are assisting Mrs. Oral Honriksen
at Willow Creek ranch.

Melville T.ogan was In from his ranch
near the Willows and spent the week-

end amongst his Cecil friends.

Miss Ester I.ogan of Four Mile and
friend Miss Kster Winter of Shady Pell
were visiting in Cecil on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Puncan of Busy

think of freezing, starving thousands
r ght at our door. Id going to a s nipKast re ;!t f camp-iimi- lor tue na.t.

ia a tolesrnni from New York, w litre
tho Rmlvs lai.ded a few d.;ys

Mr. and Mrs Knipfel and family ot
I.entville spent the week-en- in

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Streeter and fam-

ily spent Sunday at the home of J. W.
the tv.es- -

tamra'.ly
Throughout the Xvar K:

sace siavs. everything i

kitchen where we feed 670 people
twice a day, I was surrounded so by

the poor creatures that 1 thought they
would crush the life out ot nie before
I could get in and coming out it was
the same wav. They are so hungry

P

manufacturer of
opect of im-

ite action is
re-a- rd to the
Conditions in

A.'.: and cold thev are desperate. Person- -

amuck." wit
provi'iiu-n-

taken hy tin
.

dreeoe and
ally I have gone without $3 worth of

h:' l ; map i:ieasu
f the
wi.er

upon, with I'.it.ii'.s

nation at B.it'i:-.:;- . reariire toui nea
npi ..:::::?

th.e veteran
nt se eral

ii Cirei k rei'u-
Notice! Notice!

milk month that I used to use. do

not eat butter at all and have or.lv
eaten bread one a day for the last
three months, in order to give to the
famine poor. Through this personal

rcissionario? have
months anion? the IS.1

eees suri ivine :ru th 4tlir;tng (. ati- -
aacrifice I have the Joy of knowing that recommends':::;:::::::::''i-.'-o'-thecasus coior.v located there 'oof three airlt who might have been sold

were on their way .
b aaved from a life of shamewar. The Ramho

The crankcase should b thoroughly drained and flushed at
regular Intervals. Refill with fresh oil.

from th Book of Instructions.

home last fail and had reaehed Con-

stant:'.!, vie. when the c..;l lame for

there to so to Patotim .i aid the

refugees there until the '..ut.r iinld be

brought b:uk to Salonika, where the

and misery and that one man will be

kept alive for five months.
"A friend sent me a check the other

day and 1 was able to save a girl from
being sold and she will be put in
school. Things are being started to
heip these pour souls, but there is a

ing to
for re--

Greek government is end

make some sort of rrovi.--

:

I

ggAX NOTICES WILL
WiM. not be mailed out from this

office as has heretofore been the

custom. Anyone desiring their

notice will please request the same

long, hard pull until the harvest time.
P: ton in re-- to the

turning ur.iiati rcrugets.
In letters written from

oently re. eived by J'.r. 11:
You can all help by giving

kor. the China famine fund and share in the
es great opportunities of saving life and

opening the way for Christianity, for

This recommendation It made to pnvent rapid depreciation of th
engine caused by road dust, carbon, fine maul particles and other

which accumulate ln the cranltcaBa oil and circulate through
your engine, impairing Its efficiency and ultimately leading to avoid-

able repairs. However, thesa important Instructions art often disre-

garded; cleaning ths crankcasa is job generally disliked.

To meet this need, Modern Crankcase Cleaning Service has been es-

tablished by first-cla- garages and other dealers, with

the Standard Oil Company. Thesegarageaand dealers use Calol Flush,

ing Oil. the scientific agent that cleans out old oil, dirt, grit and other
impurities, and does not impair the lubricating efficiency of fresh

oil used. The cleaned crankcasa is refilled with the proper grade 01

Zerolene.
Look for tha garage or dealer displaying the sign shown here, it

means, "Bef fer operation ard;onderengin;o,"a service promptly
given at a nominal cost.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

f MODERN 1
I CRANKCASE
I CLEANING
I SERVICE

Rambos te:! of thou-bein-

hnddied r.t :'i
tents an.! sban.ior.v
with tyihus and o;h

naked and starving,
refugees are on the:
Kars," the letter cone

the Chinese people will surely be in-

terested in what we have to tell them
of the gospel if we are good to them

r in

larracks. beset
er diseases, half-'An- d

1'i.ovO more
r way here from
Hides. "These are

it

i Geo. McDuffee, Tax Collector.
:

-

- ...... . 1 t t A A ' A X'Ji ' fc. ab- ttt- -

now in their great trouble."
State Manager J. J. Handsaker, in

charge of the executive work for Ore-

gon for the combined China-Nea-

East campaign, 606 Stock Exchange
building, Portland, says the situation
is no less serious in the near east than
in China, and liberal funds must be
raised for both causes if wholesale
death by starvation is to be prevented,
or even lessened.

better operation andzeroLene

now in the sr.ow-cov- rta mouutuiua.
and as many as can puil through will

soon be here. What we shall do then
we do no: know. Everything here is

unsettled and disturbing. It is con-

sidered certain that the Nationalists
or the Fo'.sheviki, or both, will soon

take the city and no one knows what

will re In a titer letter they

speak cf the arrival of a ship to take

back a load of refug es for repatriat-

ion and the joy it brought to the
camp, although the Salonika camp to

k

longer engine ujc
fit To the Ladies:States O. K. Five-Fol- Plan

The state legislatures of North Da

earnoffer
food,

which they were bound could
little additional in the way of

kota. Oregon and Minnesota have
adopted resolutions urging that con- -

gress pass the Fordney bill, which em- -

bodies the five-fol- d compensation plan

of the American Legion. The action

of the North Dakota legislators is es- -

peclally noteworthy In that their state
has already awarded each veteran n

flat bonus of $- -o a mouth of service,

the largest state bonus to he grunted.

clothing or other relief.
Previous letters, written from the

Xear East, tell of the enforced flight

"at the wihm of a Turkish official,"

of the Rambos and St'fl little orphans
in their charge. They had to leave at
a moment's notice and in the dark,
traveling all night on foot and carry-

ing their own blankets, clothing and
everythir.g else they possessed. They

were allowed no lights and were told

eater
We are prepared to do cleaning of all

fancy and delicate garments and wear-

ing apparel. Ladies' waists, party dresses

and all such work, no matter how fine,

can be properly cleaned and to your en-

tire satisfaction.

We have made arrangements with

one of the largest cleaning establish-

ments in Portland to handle any work

that we cannot care for here, at no in

STAR THEATKK. FRIDAY EVF.NIN"!

not to speak above a whisper, as mur-- ,

derous Turks were running riot ail
along the way. After stumbling along
through water and over rocks for
hours, they reached the railroad sta- -

crease in charges over what we would ask if the work was

done in our own shop.

Friday, March 26th
MADGE KENNEDY IN

"The Girl with the
Jazz Heart"

Hon at day break, exhausted but with-

out the less of one of the 2'X1 children,

but none too soon, f t with the com-

ing of light the Turk- - discovered what
was afoot and began firing upon them

from the the little caravan
of exhausted children aid missionaries THUS WE ARE ENABLED TO HANDLE ALL

CLASSES OF WORK, AND AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES.Mlii iTlj
to discover thatIt won't take von Ion the girl

lie heartle gll'l Willi i;The Girl wiih the Juz Heart
QOldwy n

fttDGE.KENNW'

sLailaWaalalS

with the jazz heart was also
of gold.

making the last hundred yurds through
a hail of bu'.lets.

The Rambos conducted their 200

charges, with many adventures and
hardships, to safety within the wails of

a British Relief station, and turned
homeward, stopping over for a day

for rest at Adana. While they slept,

exhausted, the Turks tore up the rail-

roads leading to and from Adana, and

left them marooned in the hot, dusty,
besieged city. They awoke to find

bullets breaking through their walls

and whistling all around them. With
Miss Grane, a young American relief
worker, they finally started from
Adana in a Xear East Ford, joining

i refuitf--e caravan and fleeing south

"Love Pirates of Hawaii'
She was tough. She was slangy. She was hard,

lint underneath it all she was human. Here's a girl

HEPPNER TAILORING
& CLEANING SHOP

G. FRANZEN
(Continued from Pane lj

and a picture that everybody will love, MAPGE KNNPY-T- he Girl H,th the J4U HefMimical .Numbers
Act II.

Fair Haw-ail- . Our Own Home
Chorus of Hawaiian Girls

Don't Be a Slave to old Man Worry

hot at repeatedly Mlss 1 rimer, onrumy aim enui us
ward. Thy were

waited three &"nply Bay Aiona ....ienua aim ciiui u
and at a dangerous rai

Saturday - March 26th - Saturday
FRANK MAYO IN

"HITCHIN' POST"
tin an awiui oerapc

T)r..nO, onH rtinrna t.thours before daring to attempt
run across an open space At last "

ln an Unknown Sea
with Mrs. Rarnho and Misb Grane pirate chlcf
lashed to the running board of the

Home IndustryCan t You See I'm Angry?
Miss i'rlmer, Pirate and Chorus

Old Klag of Mine .... Dorothy and Chorus
Finale Principals and Chorus

I rush ot the old Smith a picture with
fashioned romance; yet withal as excit- -

li it'll vast estates and lives were (he

Here's a picture that carries the viv'n

a charm as (iiaint ami appealing as its old

ing and thrilling as its gambling games in

stakes.

Kord, behind a barricade of baggage

on the opposite side from the heaviest
firing, arid Rambo himseif at the
wheel, with bat'Easte piled high all

around him to ward off the bullets,

they made the rush, "driving like Jehu

for two miles," until beyond the aim of

the bandits." After many other stren-

uous experiences they made they way

to Constantinople, going from there to

Batoum for several months, thence

home to the United States.

8yBopnlji
Dorothy, an American girl, has been

left in a seminary at Honolulu in
charge of Miss Primer (she Is prim!).
Lieutenant Billy, Dorothy's friend, Is

on the Cruiser Tennessee which has
Just eome in. As it is difficult to visit
the seminary, Billy Intends coming ai.

a professor, and so wires Dorothy. La-

ter, changing his mind, he sends a sec-

ond letter that he will come as a pirate.
This letter falls Into the hands of Miss

Primer! And along comes a band of
real pirates. Undaunted, thinking them
confederates of Billy, she bluffs them
Into being captured by her singlehand- -

Sunday XHE LUCK OF THE IRISH"

CORN COBS ARE DIET

II Monday and Tuesday, March 28-2- 9

LOUISE HUFF IN

"What Women Want"
ed. ".Vow they re cooks:" Billy comes
along later, is discovered and captured
by the "cooks." Dorothy contrives to
free him and he goes for assistance.

Director, Miss Bernice Dafoe, assist-

ed by Miss Gladys Turner; accompan-

ists. Miss Dafoe and Mary Clark.

Oregon Nurse Writes That

Misery Stalks Through

North China.

Tim Tri-Stat- c Terminal Company is a Far-

mers ( )r;iiiizaii(in operating in Washington,
( Iregon and Idaho.

They are the owners of the Flour Mill, two

Warehouses, Elevator and Main Street Store in

lleppner, ami will be represented on the Tax

Roll to that extent.

They have a substantial pay-rol- l each

month which is used by their employees and

their families in Heppner.

Profits from the business are regularly dis-

tributed among their many stockholders

throughout the county.

We solicit your patronage on a strictly bus-

iness basis we offer you our goods and service

on their merits, with a fair profit included, and

the bone'of contention cut out.

Try our new Ileppner-Mad- e High Patent
Flour, made from Morrow County's best wheat,

by a skilled miller in a rnodernly equipped,

thoroughly renovated plant.

WE QUOTE:

Fancy Patent, per sack $2.40

Fancy Patent, per bbl.. . . '. $9.80

Heppner Pastry Flour, per sack $160

Heppner Pastry Flour, per bbl . .$6.00

An Absolute Guarantee or Your Money Hack

Tri-Stat- e Terminal Co.

Adoption of New Law Urged
J leaven hath no rage like a woman's love to hatred turned," writes
the great French author. And it is upon this theme that the dramatis struc-i- f

"What Women Want,, has been based. It is a great picture.
grevi
tare (

(Continued from Page 1 )

That a E'eady diet of ground-u- corn

cobe and sweet potato vinfcg is not

conducive to an ideal physical condi-

tion ia attested by Miss Marie Rustin,

graduate nurse, well known iu Oregon,

who Is now In chartte of the Taylor

Memorial hospital, under the manage--

In school property. By unanimous vote
they may, lot less than thirty days
previous to the opening of school, re
ject any teacher assigned by the rjoara, Thursday - Marh31st - Thursday

A SPARKLING COMEDY OF MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE,

"The New York Idea"

meut of the American rretoyienau notlte 0f rejection to be delivered in:
mission at Paotingfu, China. writing and specify the reason. They

lu a letter written by Miss Rustin. rnay also establish high schools umjer

less than eijtht weeks ago to the mem- - the present regulations.

ber of the Sangrad Christian En- - There are-sti- ll other features of the

deavor society of the first Presbyter- - bill covering duties of otllclals,

Rustin that are unnecessary to onli ne a, they
church in Portland, MiM

uL are with the count.es. I should haveconditions01 the appalling
been maI mandatory. Kxperts state

North ( lima, wbere 46,throughout u wl (Bke hr(ii K(,n,.r!ttorlR t
OOO.uou men, women and children are

(jV(,r(,ome ,he iri,)iV1,i,Jo) , mn.
confronted with starvation and where ij(v B(,lfihri(,pi th!lt always hand!-- ;
16,000 are dying daily. Miss RuBtln capped educat!onal reform. Hope in

has been at l'aolingfu for about three fornier times lias beer, placed In

yearn and for many months past, like district boards but they have not un- -

all other mission attaches, and relief rltrstood fundamental rural or cdna-workor- s

in China has beeu concenlrat- - itional needs. The stste should exercise

FEATURING ALICE BRADY

John Karsdale bad the habit of appearing in public with bis coat unbuttoned.

(Jynthia buttoned it for him a few times am! then got a divorce. Hut alas! It wan

a case of "divorce in haste, repent at leis.ire." ,She loved him all the time.

demand con- -
lug all efforts on (he tusk of lessening Its Inherent rinht and

4the suffering of the fumine victims. istruetlve reforms and create the sys-

tem above outlined under which school
'business cau be transacted In a modernWhile raoiliigltl is on the outsklitt

of lu great drouth rulued lanloe (ill--


